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“T h at display come* in bloom lam in 
the quarter. Poly Royal (all* right when the 
toil ha* to be prepared. We can’t touch it 
until it’s ready to be planted. Every year 
people wonder why we have this ugly plot 
of bare dirt. Well, that * why."

Hurley finished a two-year vocational 
program in OH and i* now a physio 
major. Still, she returns to OH when Poly 
Royal comes.

"For me Poly Royal is the best way to 
learn about horticulture. You can’t learn it 
all by studying books,” she said.

OH instructor, Woody Frey, sees a dual 
benefit from the Poly Royal exhibit.

"So many great things come out of Poly 
Royal, but mostly it gives the studentss 
chance to know each other and gives thr 
parents a chance to see what the kids do," 
he said.

Frey heads up an exhibit on bonsai, hr 
also teaches the classes for this subject.

T his year, the display will include a 
bonsai demonstration and visiting displays 
from the San Luis Obispo Bonsai Society. 
The display will be aroompanied by orien
tal music.

As has become traditional, busses will be 
available to speed visitors to the unit. Boo 
Burm estimates about 15,000 visitors will 
see the exhibit this year.

her committee helped her scrub windows of 
the rote house. "Working on Poly Royal 
does build comradery among the students."

In the rose house, along with fresh 
blooms from this quarter, information on 
pest control, propagation of roses and 
flower arrangement is also available. 
Mendelsohn estimated about 50 hours of 
group work have goneinto the Rose House.

"Then there’s all the behind the scenes 
stuff," the added. "Potters, publicity—a lot 
of the work that just holds the exhibit 
together."

The overall exhibit utilises the entire 
o rn am en ta l h o rticu ltu re  u n it. All 
greenhouses will be open. Landscape com 
petitions will be on display. Student pro
jects will be for sale. Rower shows and 
flower arranging displays are scheduled. 
T he turf club will have a display in the 
overall exhibit for the second year.

Part of the effort to make the unit as 
attractive as possible was directed by An
dre’e Hurley, chairperson of the Her
baceous Carden.

"This plot is used for the plant materials 
class." she said. "Right now, we’re trying 
to fill in the garden with color."

The 10 people working on her com
mittee totally avoided a suspicious looking 
empty plot of land labeled "All American 
Display on her direction. Hurley said:

ELENA-MARIE ROSTER 
Poly Royal Co-Editor

Student participation on a large scale is 
what makes the ornamental horticulture 
'xhibit the large display that it is, accor
ding to Ron Brum, student chairperson for 
this year’s Poly Royal display.

With 250 students actively behind the 
exhibit as competitors, organizers and 
physical workers, the exhibit is assembled 
in two workdays plus a last minute put 
together.

The schedule is designed to work around

grrss right up until 
Royal. The first two 
a complimentary 

come to
work. This treat not only rewards student 
workers, but allows OH major! to in
troduce themselves to each other.

Jill Mendelsohn. Ag education major 
and chairperson for the Rose House, knew 
one of her committee workers before the 
first workday. T he rest the met for the first
time.

"They are all nice people," the said at

thr OH classes in pre 
Thursday before Poly 
workdays include 
barbecue for all the students wl

with the

right spirit

Impressions in art from GRC
by R-i. ELLIO TT the five people iq charge of The five people in 
Daily Staff Writer th e  G r a p h i c  C o m - ofcoordination!*thu

Awards are given to the munications (GRC) exhibit exhibit are Doug 
best Poly Royal exhibit and this year. Last yrar the John Hi|B><■ *>“• , j J J  
th e  G r a p h i c  C o m - department’s exhibit won Tom Kabehu a J 
munications Department has first prize in the School of Terry, 
been among the top con- Communicative Arts and t .niscr
tenders for that prise for the Humanities and came in se- The exhibit will 
last 10 years. c o n d  p l a c e  fo r  th e  in the GRC »P***

"This year we will come in . Sweepstakes Award, the Graphics Arts building 
first tor thr campus," Dick award for the best exhibit on Shakespeare Pres* M 
Brown said. Brown is one of campus. is in room 116

290 California Blvd 
543-0923

1291 Laural Lana 
543-0600

601 Shall Baaoh Rd. 
Shall Baaoh. 773-4753

1212Hlguara
543-2449
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Drag racing— tractor pull style
by FRANCES C. JENSEN 

Daily Staff Writer

of war a‘ P o |y Rov»1T bu‘ no*
•JnS lioM l kind with a mpe and a pool of mud-water. 
• L T  lu-  of war involves thousands of pounds of 

Au I mw There is only one man involved and that man 
"I^hiTmarhine are pitted against a 20.000 pound sled.

f he annual Poly Royal Tractor Pull Contest put on by 
J  Qd Poly Tractor Pull Team and the Agricultural 
rniineerina Society. It’* where machines prove their 
uffnath and where man. though the mastermind, m uit sit 
Lk and become a pawn to hia own creation.

• A lot pi times the only thing that resembles a tractor is the 
iwo back tires,'’ said Ken I'lm , manager of the Cal Poly 
Tiactor Pull Team and senior mechanised agriculture 

ajor "They (the vehicles) can be just about anything. 
t w  are usually race car engines in  them and they have 
J S X i t  systems which make them very loud."

Weights are distributed in specific places, Ulm said, to put 
maximum weight on the rear tire*. Light frames are also 
used and many tractors have automatic transmissions for 
high performance purposes)

This year there are 60 entries in the Trac tor pull with 
about 20 to 30 modified tractors. The weight classes arc 
5.000,7,000,9.000 and 12,000 pound*. There are six modified 
classes, two mini-modified classes and six stock classes for 
regular farm tractors.

"Farmers come from all over the state to participate," Ulm 
said. "Tractor pulling is a growing sport. A farmer may have 
a $10,000 tractor just for the sport of pu lling—not for 
farming. There is one farmer who is not entered in the pull - 
this year who has up to $100,000 invaded in his tractor."

The trick to the tractor pulling is to p u ll*  weighted sled, 
which becomes progressively heavier the longer it is pulled. < 
The top weight of the sled is 20,000pounds. By transferring 
the weight from the rear axel to a skid as the Ned is moved.

TIACTOR PU LL SLED —G ary  W eiaenberger, ad* 
rinr to the Tractor Prill C lu b  an d  an  in a tru c to r in  the 
A| Engineering D epartm ent, s lan d s beside the  maaaiye

•led uaed in the tractor pu ll races. (Daily p h o to  by Ken
Ccoley)

the trac tor.is able to accelerate and gain m omentum in the 
first 100 feel. After the first lOOfeet the weight catc hes up and 
quickly slows hr tractor down.

The sled is owned by the Cal Poly Tractor Pull Team. 
They weigh the tractors, make sure the entry fees arc- paid 
and sign conn ac ts with the fairs to have the pull. Few 
members of the team actually have tractors to put into 
competition. Most member* help hook up  tractors to the 
sled and makr"Hurr the pull runs smoothly. T he Cal Poly 
Tractor Pull Team is responsible for setting up tractor pulls 
pll over California.

In previous years there was a 12 mile per hour speed limit. 
A speedometer was mounted on the sled and tractor so that 
the driver could see how fast he was going.

“T he whole pull works on m om entum ," said Ted Link, 
senior mechanixed agriculture major and Tractor Pull 
Team member. "You want to go as fast as you can because 
it's easier Co pull the weight while you are going fast than 
when you are moving slowly."

l.in|c owns a modified tractor which he built himself. He 
plans to compete in the pull this weekend.

His tractor contains a Massy Harris 44 rear end. two 351 
Ford Cleveland motors and three disc hays slipper dutches. 
Since his tractor does not have an autom atic transmission. 
Link starts the pu lling in third or fourth gear.

"The slipper clutch allows the engine to run fas) and the 
rear tires to run slow spas the engine builds up  speed the rear 
tires catch up," Link said. ..

The tractor Link is entering this weekend is the third 
edition of tractors that he has built himself.

"'Fhe first tractor I built was in the summer o( I9?4. It took 
two weeks to build and and was the first modified tractor to 
pull in California.

"In 19751 built another using some parts from the first. It 
was the first modified to pull in a 5,000 pound class in 
California." Link said. "The tractor I’m running  now it 
partly made up of salvaged parts from the other two tractors. 
It weighs in at 5,140 pounds."

Link's luck in tractor pulling came mostly with his 
second edition tractor. He ran first in a 5,000 pound class in 
1975 and second in a 7,000 pound class in 1975.

"'Fherr is no telling what I'm  up against. Everybody's got 
a winner to rebuild. There's no money involved in it except 
for the money you put in. I'd say since I started tractor pulls 
in 1974 I have invested about $25,000.

"I went into tractor pu llin g  because lco u ld n 't win indrag  
racing. As a matter of fact my first traator was made up  of 
salvaged part* from a rare far. A friend of mine who works in 
a machine shop called it (the tractor) an abortion."

Royal rodeo:Roping, riding 
and entertainment for all
ky BETH HUDNALL 

Daily Staff Writer

Swans will fly during Poly Royal as the 
&l My Rodeo Club and Rodeo Team 
P*wt the'27th annual Poly Royal Rodeo

o J k D£ m ****Satun**y a t * P-m -

(kl Poly expects to host 20 schools 
«nn| this National Intercollegiate Rodeo 
, "t**1 competition for the Western 
“ P®** Division, which coven Califor- 

Ind Nevada. This has con- 
■J*«ly bent the biggest event w ithin the
v ?  *5 ** number °f entries and
quiiuy of Mock according to Rodeo Club 
'wuor ken Scot to.

to accomodate all the con-

^ MM aturdl** ******time be*4nn*n* 
J J *  rodeo events will include bareback. 
Ml ^  riding for the men 

■ w  racing and goat tying for the

women. Many roping events will also be 
featured. •

Cal Poly Rodeo Team membe n  who will 
be com peting include: Tim Prau, the team's 
captain, who is second place in the NIRA 
national standings in saddle bronc riding; 
Mike Watson, the California Cowboy 
Association's cham pion bull rider; and 
Chris Lybbert, who placed second in the 
average at a recent Fresno competition with 
his leg in a cast.

Said Scot to, "Cal Poly has perennially 
been the West Coast Regional Champion. 
We've won the national cham pionship 
four tim et."

He added that, because of the university’s 
reputation for holding quality rodeo per
formances in the past, spectators will ter 
professional caliber competition at this 
rodeo.

Tickets are $S for non-students, $2 50 (or 
students, and $2 for children. Reserved 
seating it $3.50 in advance and $4.50 at the

Corsage Your Poly Royal Qlrl

With flowers show her 
how special she Is

' Come by today and 
place your corsage order

Open 9-5 Mon-Sat 543-1535

fflar/esA inb- (sram /
F low ers  and  G i f t s .

1422 M o n terey  S t. SLO  
543-1535

For complete landscape service
Quality Nursery Stock 

Garden Supplies 
House Plants

Nuraary and Cardan Can tar 
1422 Montgrgy 

543-1598

----------------------------------- i d M '. j
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by TRANCES C. JENSEN 
Daily Suft Writer

wf do it in the morning, noon, mid- 
afternoon and evening. Some o fu s  do it 
u^niciouily and others are totally aware 
K i n *  it or wanting to do it at every 
waking moment.

Eating Whether you be young or old, 
n ting is an enjoyable pastime. Americans 
J e m a t eaters-always looking for new 
a J , ,  new places to eat and people who 
will eat with them.

Sin Luis Obispo and surrounding com 
munities offer a wealth of eating houses 
and this 54 on Ice is dedicated aoley to
___ m is  in the area. With the influx of
E jT R a l  visitors it would be wise to 
Z u  reservations as soon as possible.

So, students and Poly Royal visitors, bon 
apetitl And have a good 54 on Rice—err...

ALBATROSS HOPBRAU DER:571 
Embarcadero, MB; Enjoy the M ono Bay 
view during a lunch of knockwurst and 
•uerkmut topped off with fine German 
beer. Moderately priced, it is a small, 
quaint place to stop while browsing 
through the shops that flank Embarcadero 
Way.. -

KID FRANKLIN’S: 313 Higuera k  1035 
Chorro.SLO; If you are in the mood for an 
omelette, Ben serves them up inexpensive
ly. Or if you prefer, you can order a huge 
■ndwich, (guaranteed to fill your belly), to 
take on your picnic out to one of the scenic 
ipou in SLO county. The locations of both 
places are convenient.

to r s  SEAFOODiBSS Embarcadero, MB; 
This is a great place for a large family or 
group looking to dine out (or a good 
lasting fish and chips dinner. Prices are 
moderate and they serve beer. Situated on 
the Bay, it offers the interesting view of the 
boats and Mono Rock. The clam chowder 
is excellent.

HUMBLES: 4010 Burton Dr., Cambria; 
For fine dining, this dinner house offers 
Maks, lobster and prime rib, Prices ran^e
Iran $4.95 (or the ground sirloin to  96. V 
for prime rib and salmon. Lobster has top 
billing at 910.95. Beer, wine and chain- 
psgne are served and there is no entertain- 
««• Reservations strongly suggested. 
•7-4716).

•MAKERS: Market and M o tto  Bay Blvd. 
MB It 1772 Calle Joaquin, SLO; Another 
fine dining place, the Breakers is noted for 
us eloquent atmosphere and fine seafood. 
hk*» range from $6.45 to 912 for dinners. 
A musical jan combo plays at the SLO 
"■urant this weekend.

AT THE PIERtllBS Ember- 
a * r°. MB; For those of you Poly Royal 
wators who haven't been to the area since 
*  year, this is a brand new seafood 
J"*fur*n* that opened last summer. Prices 
wlunch range from 91.75 to 94.95 and for 
•"■era, $5.50 to $11.50. No entertainment, 
wt reservations a must. (772-4401)

CAMBtIA PINES LODCE2905 Burton 
, « i afternoon, early evening drive 
"P “ rough the Cambria pines take you yet 

another fine eating place. The l-od^r 
?°* “ rly breakfast lunch and dinner, 

tfkr* the traveller a fine place to 
ini*, l0"  the road. There is an Olympic 

heated pool, saunas and a 
ranno '̂k M you re on,V interested in 
loidfn . Prit** range from $3.75
^ n e r u i a d  bar to 112.95 for steak and 
k.. |?ere 11 entertainment at the piano 
Frida"1?  ^ « n g  in the Peacock Room 
'"day and Saturday nights.

S J S ' l ! ® 1 Monterey, SLO; Con- 
good brlji!fatW*’ *** Ctt*m  cooks up  a 
Priced *** and moderately
» « - t e  t  ' “ p  • » »  w « »
•dieduUH t 11 * hnr and entertainment is 
S R f c f i *  weekend but was not 
anm,te«  the time of this writing.

^ ° U T E  SOUP^iO Monro, SLO; A 
‘"tpertinl^ W * <luic*t hite to eat while 
TVh SLO during the day.
TheavorJi and .hrw,d »  ■ "leal in itself, 
mexpemi^ ‘“ Jdw^h and fresh lemonade 
t S T S t o  *he cheesecake out of this 
catm to Chocolate Soup
to e» •hopper, who w anu

■« on hit way.

youdon’! d S [ 2 tV ,7.M Higuera, SLO; If 
t*riy b i id ^ ^ f .1,0 *1 j ? *  Mt here tor their 
fa lco n * T u I?  iS:80P-m to 5:30p.m.), 

• Httle for their regularly

priced dinnera (95.75 to 97.95) and liaten to 
one of the hottest bands in town. "Mateus," 
hat played in SLO previously and usually 
has standing room only, so get in early.

DARK ROOM i 1057 Monterey, SLO, Get 
fed inexpensively dhd entertainment 
(which starts at 9 a.m.) is fine. Happy 
Hour is from 5 p.m. to 6 p.m. and pitchers 
cost 91-25. Entertainment on Saturday 
night is “Brandy Wine", a contemporary 
folk group.

E IG H T E E N -S IX T Y -P I VBt 1865
Monterey, SLO; 1865 has a relaxing at
mosphere and fine food ranging from 95.95 
to 99.95. This weekend, musical entertain
ment is from "Landslide", a band which 
encompasses country rock, rock and jan . A 
definite hotspot this weekend. * .

PARLEY’S: 1155 Mono, SLO; We can't 
ignore the little fellow—especially if he's 
open 24 hours a day. Farley’s is an institu
tion in SLO feeding the weary student for 
low prices w ith relatively good food.

POZO SALOONi Santa Margarita; Either 
you can get there via the d in  road from 
Lopes Lake or the short cut through Santa 
Margarita, but get there. The pronrieters' 
will serve you and friends a great big steak 
dinner (reservations would hie a smart idea) 
or for drop-ins a hamburger m ight suffice. 
Beer and wine are served. T ik e  a step back 
about 100 or more years to the old west—it 
is a novelty that you will never see in San 
Luis Obispo. It is suggested that the trip  be 
taken during the daylight hours so the 
beauty of the country-side can be ap
preciated.

SANXU1S NOODLE COMPANY: 975 
O so ra frS L O ; Dine in  the atmosphere of 
the early 1906s'. Chflfiren under 5 for bee. 
P ina , salad, bread and a choice of eleven 
spaghetti sauces are served. Moderate 
prices. • .. ..

SCRUBBY AND LLOYDS: 1156 Carmel, 
SLO; This place, with hamburgers once 
rated as the best buy in town, has an  old 
home-town ring to it. Dress very casually

sipping on beer, eating a salad, sandwich 
or a piece of carrot cake. "Mateus” will be 
playing in the afternoon starting at noon.

RESTAURANT GUIDE
POOD FOREST: 570 Higuera, SLO; Ser
ving lunch and dinner Tuesday through 
Sunday and breakfast on weekends, use

east. are moderate.

Food Forest offers gourmet and fish 
dinners, crepes, sandwiches, salads and 
deserts. Moderately priced, it'sagoodplace 
to stop while promenading through the 
Creamery. Cold beer and wine is served.

GALLEY RESTAURANT: 899 Embar
cadero, MB; Rumor has it that this place is 
the finest seafood house in Morro Bay. 
Reservations are a must. Dinners range 
from 95 to 91L Lunch is also served. (772- 
2800)

GRADUATE: 990 Industrial Way, SLO; If > 
you've got a big group and are looking fora 
tasty yet inexpensive lunch or dinner, Grad 
Burgers can fit your bill. Also served are 
salads and pizzas to be washed down with 
beer or wine. Families are welcome 
although in the later hours (9 p.m. or so) 
there is dancing (or the 21 plus group.

LA DOCE VITA: 842 Monterey, SLO; 
Italian cuisine to be eaten here, folks. Try 
their thick crusted pizzas and salads that are 
too big to eat all by yourself. Lunches range 
from fl-95 to 94-25 and dinners from 12.50 
to 95.95.

LITTLE JOCKO'S: W.Tefft and Frontage 
Place, Nipomo; If you are LA bound but 
want to stop on the way for an excellent 
steak sandwich or hamburger, stop here. 
Just ^ e t^ ff at the Nipomo exit and head

and if y o u _ 
small patio. Prices 
sive hamburger stands.

eating outside, there is a 
i  are like most inexpen:

SCULPTURED EGG: 1526 2nd, Baywood 
Park; Get up early tomorrow m orning and 
drive on out to Baywood far breakfast 
Omelettes are their claim to fame and they 
range from 91-85 to 92-90. Open from 7 a.m. 
to 9 p .m .—and serving breakfast all day.

SEBASTIAN’S: Mission Plaza, SLO; This 
place is apropo for aq u ie t dinner, lunch or 
Sunday Munch. Tnis weekend "San- 
dollar" is scheduled for the musical enter
tainment. Dinners run from 94.25 to 
911.50, lunches from 92 to 95.

SPINDLE: Mission Plaza, SLO; A great 
place to spend an afternoon in the sun,

TH IS  OLD HOUSE: Foothill Blvd..
1 SLO; An old favorite spot in SLO, T his 

Olde House is purportedly haunted. If you 
get there in time for the early bird special 
(5:50 p.m .—7 J 0  p.m.). then you get e 
dollar off any dinner. Regular priced 
dinners range from 96.50 to 913.96.

TO RTILLA  PLATSt Nipomo and ‘ 
Higuera, SLO; Best food bets here a r t a 
T ortilla Flat or a  Burrito Grande. Dinners 
range from 92 to 95. Musical entertainment 
this weekend is "A Live Band,’*̂ a band . 
truly worth seeing. They do a terrific 
takeoff on lohnny Coltrane’s "Favorite 
T hings” ana heed ou t o n  tome other jazz- 
rock improvisations that keep you moving 
all n i^ht. Catch this one.

UNCLE RUGBY’S* 905 Lot O to t Valley 
Road,SLO; If you drive out so Montana de 
Oro and are looking for a place to refuel 
your bodies, try it. Opens at 5 p.m. Prices, 
range from 96.96oo up. There isa  soup and 
salad com bpfor 93.25. Reservations a  must, - 
(528-4449).

UNION HOTRLiLot Alamos; For family 
style eating, the Union Hotel w ill terve u p  
a meal of soup, salad, com  break, southern 
backed baked potatos, chicken and the. 
special meat dish of the night. It’s located 
right off Highway 101 in Los Alamos, so 
southern bound ro ly  Royal visitors will 
have a chance to dine in this unique setting 
of the old west. Dinner is 94.99. No reser
vations ere taken except for parties of 10 or 
more. Open Friday and Saturday, 5 p.m. to 
9 p.m. end Sunday noon to 8 p m

Of course there will be plenty of places to 
eat on campus during Poly Royal, but The 
Way Campus Outreach is sponsoring a 
Twig Cofiee House in the Agriculture 
Building Rm. 225 where anyone can go, 
relax and have a free cup of coffee. There 
will be entertainment on Saturday. I t’s 
open 10 a.m. to 6 p m. on Friday and 
Saturday.

MEE HENG LOW CHOP SUEY: S15
Palm, SLO; If you want to get away from 
the regular crowd this weekend, try a lunch 
or dinner here. (Take out food, too). A 
chicken, pork, shrimp and rice dinner for 
one only $2.55. Have you ever walked away 
from a Chinese restaurant hungry? This 
place isn’t any different.
MOTEL INN: 2225 Monterey, SLO; 
Famous lor being the first motel in the 
world, (established in 1925), Motel Inn 
serves steaks, ribs and chops cooked over an 
oak charcoal barbecue. Prices range from 
$5.25 to $9.95 for dinner. Entertainment 
planned (or this weekend.

NEPENTHE: Highway I , Big Sur; And for 
the weary traveller heading north on 
Highway 1 thera is Nepenthe’s, situated on 
the cliffs of Big Sur, overlooking the 
beautiful pacific coast. Dinner prices ran je  
from 95.50 to 910. Lunches are from 92.75 
to 95.75. They are open from 11 :S0 a.m. to 
4:50 p.m. for lunch and 5p.m . to9:S0 p.m. 
for dinner. It's between the Co«< Art 
Gallery (south) and Big Sur State Park 
(north). No reservations an  “ k*" 
for a party of six or more. (408-667-2545)

OLDE PO R T INN: San Luis Pier, Avila 
Beach; A relaxing meal can be spent here 
on the pier looking o u t (o sea or to the 
nearby coastal scene. Entertainment this 
weekend is by "Snail." Dinners range from 
95.50 to 912 95. v

PEPE’S DELGADO’S: 1601 Monterey. 
SLO; For a quick fillup of tasty Mexican 
food, Pepe’s services you for moderate 

i, Great for a large group ocfamily. 
t is good and the atmosphere is light.

PSI COTICEBTS PBESEflTS

ums

UTTDPY
m\L24 7/IO*> 

umflsw AUDiioQium

prices. 4 
Service!

tickets m m wwmccnis) wcv^ doomdcq public )
rc tT M iitflrro T ic to i w n u e u  cm  or u u r r o o c *( K n o ^ f w i M r i  noart u r r a * moot or not m o d  

o n  PLEflX a r o n m  no R M D .o tn a .o iia m s



HERE'S ONE ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITY 
YOU W O N 'T GET IN PMVRIK MINISTRY.

If you’re thinking about a 
career in engineering, think 
about this,

How many companies can 
offer you a nuclear submarine 
to operate? The answer is 
none. Equipment like this is 
available only in one place... 
the Navy. ,

The Navy operates over 
half the nuclear reactors 
in America. So our training is 
the broadest and most com- ' 
prehensive. We start by 
giving you a year of advanced 
engineering technology. In 
graduate school, this would 
cost you thousands, but in

the Navy, we pay you.
Once you’re commissioned 

as a Nuclear Propulsion 
Officer, you’ll earn a top 
salary. Over $24,000 a year 
after four years. And you’ll be 
responsible for the most 
advanced equipment 
developed by man. All the 
Navy asks in return is that 
you serve for 3 years on active 
duty upon completion of your 
training.

You have only until May 
15th to enroll in this year’s 
Navy Nuclear Propulsion 
Candidate Program. If you- 
are mooring in engineering, 
math or physical sciences,

contact your placement office 
to find out when a Navy 
recruiter will be on campus. 
Or call toll free, 800-841-8000 
(in Calif., 213-488-3321) 
for more information. And if 
you’re still a junior, ask about 
the Navy’s NUPOC Collegi
ate Program, which pays you 
up to $6,000 during your 
senior year.

The Navy. When it comes 
to nuclear training, no 
one can give you the same 
opportunities.

NAVY OFFICER.
ITS  NOT JUST A JOB, ITS AN ADVENTURE,

■ ■ «'■
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Students make music
Musical group* in the Chi 

Poly Muiic Department will 
preient ■ Festival of Muiic 
during Poly Royal.t m

The festival i* run by 
•tudenti, although the mu*ic 
faculty i* involved,

Those students perfor
ming, over 225, come from 
all majors, since there is no 
music major here. Many do 
double duty during Poly 
Royal, working at exhibits in 
their major department and 
for the festival.

The music festival begins —Men’s and Women's 
at the Poly Royal opening Glee C lubs, ab o u t 45 
ceremony Friday at 10 a.m. members each, will perform 
with the Symphonic Band, with student directors (Dirac- 
The band also will be giving tor Stanley Malinowski will 
a concert in Chumash be out of town), at 2 p.m. 
Auditorium Saturday at Saturday in Chumash. 
noon.

According to Marlene Me- . T T J1*
Cutcheon, chairperson of Women s Sextette, both 
Music Board of Control, and r o u p ,  lingers of popular 

-----  tunes, and the Majors and
M in o r s ,  w i th  t h e i r  
barbershop style music alto 
will perform.

John Russell, an instructor 
in the Music Department, 
other groups will be perfor
ming as follows:

—Concert Band, con
sisting of about 45 members, 
will present contemporary 
and snow music Friday at 1 
p.m in the University U nion 
Plata.

—University Jan  Band, I I  
ja u  musicians, and 'friends” 
will perform Saturday at 
10:50 a.m. in the U.U. P lan .

Poly Royal—A country fair
This it the third year the 

various musical groups have 
been involved in the Festival 
of Music. In earlier Poly 
Royal programs, only the 
Symphonic Band performed.

"I think it (this year's 
festival) will be the best one 
yet,’’ said McCutdteon. T m

(;lad I'm  a part of it. I think 
t’a fun, a t well as one of the 

best programs the campus 
offers for Poly Royal.”

by BETSY SUSMAN 
Paly loyal Co-Editor

My Royal, a showcase of Cal Poly 
ngenuiry, hat evolved from a practice 
reposition for agriculture students in 1955, 
id t  complex open-house of campus 
facilities, clubs and activities.

According to Fred Genthner, head of 
Rmy Special Collections, a Future 
frmm of America chapter was formed on 
ampui in 1952. With the cooperation of 
•be sgriculture staff, the FFA set up  an 
•am program of stork on campus, in- 
(Wing t  livestock show.

Thr purpose of this show was to display 
fc xhool’i facilities and students' pro- 
imt. k also gave animal husbandry 
ttdmu an opportunity to fit and show 
* *  project animals on a competitive basis 
pier io thr Tri- Stale Junior Livestock 
■o* held at the South San Francisco 
hDckyaids.

The livestock show was dubbed Poly 
■aril by the elected board of organisers. 
The explanatory sub-title, "A Country Fair 

Campus,'’ was choaen and has 
*  d* ksuvil like tone of the weekend for

ed the net profit of 914.28 be deposited in a 
savings account to be used as the basis of a 
perpetual Poly Royal fund.

According to Roy Gersten, director of 
Associated Students, Inc. business affairs, 
today's Poly Royal Reserve fund has 
between $5,000 and 94,000. The money it 
used to cover any costs connected with Poly 
Royal that were not planned for in the

Stanley Malinowski 

In action  

Daily photos 

by Kevin O 'Connor
Poly Royal is now a two-day affair 

involving the whole campus, and 
thousands of dollars. Genthner com
mented on the growth:

“It has become more and more comer- 
daliaed in a lot of ways. One disadvantage 
of Poly Royal now is that it is to  big. When 
I first came to Cal Poly in 1952, you were 
able to see ii in one day. Now you couldn't 
tee it in a week it hat grown to m uch.”

Poly Royal has been held each year 
except 1945. Genthner said the 1944 festival 
was small and received low attendance due 
to gas shortage* caused by World War II. In 
1945, the open house was cancelled when 
the federal governm ent ou tlaw ed  
gatherings of more than 50 people.

Although the official title is still "Poly 
Royal—A Country Fair on a College Corn- 
p u t,” the event often has a special theme, 
such as the 1977 "Stniuin’ Our Stuff.”

In 1955, Poly people celebrated “Prac
tical Education For A Practical World.” 
"It’s A Modem World” declared 1954 Poly 
R oyalm , at those in 1948 contemplated 
“Past Reflections—Future Growth."

In 1975, people were "Becoming Aware 
Of Our Environment,” and 1974 reflected 
the bicentennial influence: "Looking 
Ahead; Building On (Air Heritage.”

J *  fim Poly Royal, March 51. 1955, 
J * 10Be'4*y program of livestock judg- 
5  *8 “ echanics demonstrations, a 
■*cue, baseball game and dance.

nnsnee committee report far the 
g 1* 0*1*  Income of $154.87, from the 
*»njf-S07 meals at 25 cents each—the 
^ 7 c o ] y COuple'  at 40 cents each—and

Ispmditures, including costs of $17.50 
-  t** ■musements, decorations and

s truly porftet diamond 
ot fin* wrhil* color

and correct cul Thor* Is 
no floor diamond ring

Tiffans
Travel Allowance 
Compensation For 
Poly Students

in downtown San Luis Obispo
O P (N  'M  H O U R j

| | ( * nil no Hunt 
Alasi.adnro 

4*>f>
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..............‘ t p rep a rin g  fo o d  items. •
T h e  codes p rovide precise h ea lth  guidelines such m, 

ice cream  m u st be stored six inches off the ground to be 
protected from  co n tam in a tio n .

It is ag a in s t the  law  to  re-serve any unpackaged food 
left by peop le. It m ust be^disposed of.

■ All foods are p repared  m  h ea lth  inspected kitchens, 
says Shaffer. Each o rg an iza tio n  should  find an ap
proved k itchen  to  p repare  their concession item in. 
S tudents are n o t allow ed to  p rep are  dishes in a private
residence. *

M any stu d en ts  receive perm ission  from the Home 
E conom ics D ep artm en t to  use cam pus kitchens. Othen 
have used k itchens in  restauran ts.

T h e  code does a llow  foods to  be prepared in the 
booths.

S tuden ts  p u t ch asin g  packaged  o r prepared foods 
from  w holesa lers avoid  m any  problem s.

T h e  Food F o u n d a tio n  aids the students as much aH

_  _ _  ^ T h ^ F o o d  F o u n d a tio n  sells, an d  w ill buy back, foods
P o lv R o v a la  h ea lth  insepctor an d  a school an d su p p lies  needed by the stu d en t groups. Before Poly 
r  r  7  -  -  -  —  »-— R o y a l  t h e  c lubs estim ate how  m u ch  they will need. The

Food F o u n d a tio n  orders the item s and  hold them for 
the g ro u p . If a ll is n o t sold the Food Foundation uses 
the fo o d ln d  su p p lies  left for th e ir regu lar campus sales.

T h e  law  req u ires  studen ts  to  w ear aprons. The Food 
F o u n d a tio n  e ith e r loans c lubs c lo th  aprons or sells 
them  p ap e r ap rons. .

A n o th er req u irem en t is head  coverings. Many 
studen ts  w ear scarfs o r  su p p ly  their ow n. But paper hau 
are ch eap  an d  ava ilab le  th ro u g h  the Food Foundauon.
* cu .rr .v  nru» r lu h  it  nmnlvinor th^ir own

subject to h ea lth  inspections by the San L u is  O b isp o  w ork in  the boo ths 
C oun ty  H ea lth  D epartm ent, Dr. T h o m as  C o llin s of the J ~  *J
cam pus H ealth  C enter a n d  £verette  D orrough  of th e ,
C al Poly  Food F o u n d atio n .

Food concessions are m o n ito red  by P au lin e  Shaffer 
of the Food F oundation , the cam p u s o rg an iza tio n  th a t 
coord inates all Poly Royal concession booths.

Shaffer says:
" T h e  food, in  term s of h ea lth , is im p ro v in g  every

year." ..
All s tuden t g ro u p s are in fo rm ed  o f state reg u la tio n s

well before they begin  p la n n in g  their booths. E ach year 
the C a lifo rn ia  H ealth  an d  Safety code undergoes 
changes, so each year the P oly  R oyal food concession 
studen ts are re-educated o n  the h ea lth  aspects.

O n e  new  ch an g e  th is year requ ires a ll boo ths to  have 
h an d  w ash ing  facilities. T h e  code calls for a  s ink  w ith in  
50 feet of each booth . E ach sink  shou ld  include a bow l, 
germ icidal soaD. p ap er tow els an d  a  w ater con tainer.

D u rin g
representative to u r the P oly  Koyai concession u u u u »  

and  ru n  com plete  in spections o n  each one.
All h o t -an d  co ld  foods’ tem peratu res are 

m easured to  insure they are over 140 degrees an d  
l u nder 45 degrees. In  betw een these tem peratu res 

bacteria grow s easily.
. M ustard , ca tsu p , salt an d  o th er con- 

l |A m ^ U j ^ . d j m e n t s  m u st be in  in d iv id u a l packages if 
k,lljey are ava ilab le  to  the  pu b lic . T h ese

‘ * “ * •« U - l - i - J .L :

by ELEN A -M A R IE R O ST E R  
Poly  R oyal C o-E ditor

S elling  delectable d ishes and  g o u rm et specialties is a 
p rim ary  fund-ra ising  activity for Cal Poly clubs and  
o rgan iza tions d u rin g  Poly R oyal weekend.

B ut co n stru c tin g -a  boo th , so lic iting  studen ts con- 
c c s |u ) n ^ r f V ^ d ^ H i t$ in g  up^gourm et deligh ts is no t

d u rin g  Poly R oyal are

i r ------  w
'ite m s ,, p laced  well b eh in d  a h e ,  
iit A A u n te r a n d  n o t a« (m in  

p u b lic  atfdss, m ay 
be u rfd  in larger 

p a c k a g e s  
'the 

w h o
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if at any time'you find your stomach say "Time for a little something" or if your whistle needs wetting
. _ T~ • , t 1 * . r !

you might be interested in what Poly'S clubs have to offer

in terms of FOOD CONCESSlbNS
Mort than viiioni of sugarplums should dance in the 
Bdi oi snyone who has experienced Poly Royal and iu  
ultitude of food booths.
Miny ihould swsit the occassion for the pleasure of 
iaf the french fried artichokes, baklava, teriyaki beef or 
To help your feast hunting, explore the list of foods 
td up to all visitors of Poly Royal.

The traditional PANCAKE BREAKFAST will be served 
ullwhosttend Saturday from 8 a.m. to 10 a.m. on the lawn 

the H.F. Davidson Music and Drama building. This 
Konwred by the Circle K.
My Phase offers an ALUMNI BARBEQUE Saturday at 2 

105 p.m. between the west wings of Engineering East. 
FUNCH FRIED ARTICHOKES from the Crops Club 
sold st the west lawn by Erhart Agriculture building.

_____ north of the Graphic Arts Building.
W1 LI PINO DESStRTS are sold north of Engineering 
sby the Filipino Cultural Exchange.
The banian Student Association sell SHISHKABOB and 

IVA next to the Mathematics and Home Economics

[ FISH AND CHIPS are sold by the Sailing C lub in the

. il».
History Club’s YE OLE’ COFFEE HOUSE is , with food 

and entertainment, in the archie plasa.
BEEF JERKY and LEMONADE comet from Kappa Delta 

on the library lawn.
MISS KIPPY’S KORN is sold by W atishishumbat by the 

Mathematics and Home Economics building.
More SNOW CONES sold by T ri Beta between the east 

wings of the Science Building.
Baha'i BAKED GOODS will be sold south of the Science 

Building.
Boots and Spurt share their recipe for BBQ BEEF by the 

Mathematics and Home Economic building.
Los Lecherot give everybody the milk they need through 

YOGURT AND ICE CREAM in the Dairy Unit.

IH 'lh u lf  ,•

and cheese at 91.20, grilled ham and cheese at 91.25. BBQ 
beef at 9125. Club sandwiches al 9-65.

GRILLED ITEMS: Hamburger at 70 cents. Cheeseburger 
at 80 cents. French fries at 40 cents. U lb. hamburger at 00 
cents, mb. cheeseburgers a t 9 L O nion i 
tide at 55 cents. H otdogsat50cents. Foot] 
cents. French burgers pu 91.40. Steak 
Chile sixe at 91-20. Burittos at 45 cents.

General Food Concessions are sold at the Air Con
ditioning Bulling on the east lawn, the science bilding south 
lawn, the air strip, the rodeo, the Aeronautical Engineering 
building, Engineering East north lawn, Poly Canyon, 
Dexter Library, architecture plasa and physical education 
complex.

mkdIiu.
mwiiWIERRY SUNDAES by Agri Business Manage- 

an be found in Erhart Agriculture room 220.
IAGELS from Chevrah will be told south of Dexter

[ifiGIOLLS and ALMOND COOKIES from the 
Budent Association can be found north of 

[East. '
i O'Hawaii d u b 's  TERIYAKI H U T  is located 

1 of Computer Science.
IIOOCAN FOOD from MECHA is sold on the lawn 

id  Engineering East.
~l SANDWICHES come from the Soil Judging 

j .  Find these in the carnival.
|Jbr Native American Students Association offers 

'.AMERICAN FOOD, north of Engineering East. 
VAKI BEEF it told by Tom o Dachi Kai south of 
Ida and Home Economics building.

.. f CONES and POPCORN from the student chapter 
* 7  American Society of Mechanical Engineers are sold

T he Rote Float Committee is already pushing for next 
year's finances with a COTTON CANDY and UCORICE 
booth on the southeast comer of the Mathematics and Home 
Economics Building.

COFFEE and DONUTS, sold by the Rally Club’s spirit 
leaders, are found in the carnival.

Food Industry shares CHOCOLATE COVERED 
BANANAS with a side order of BBQ RIBS. Find these in the
carnival.

<Our apologies for not including the prices. Many are not 
set until the day of Poly Royal due to fluctuating prices of 
the foods used.)

Old standby foods are offered at many food concession 
booths. T o  avoid competition, the Poly Royal board has 
established set prices on standard dishes.

BEVERAGES: Coffee, hotchocolate, juices (uncanned) at 
25 cents. Milk at 25 cents and 40 cents. Canned juices at 55 
cents. H ot tea at 15 cents, Ice tea at 15 cents. Soft drinks at 20 
cents and 55 cents. Milk shakes at 40 cents and 65 cents.

SANDWICHES: Peanut butter and jelly at 50 cents. 
Cheese at 50 Am*TgHlled at 65 cents. Bblogna at 70 cents. 
Salami at 70 cents. Turkey at 00 cents. Ham at91. Roast Beef 
at 91. Poor Boy at 91.10. Bacon and Tom ato at$1.10. Ham

tAssmcsn Society of Mechanical Engi ne 
IM e c h a n ic a l Engineering building 
AiY $ FICKLE BOOTH, sponsored by C 
loathe library lawn

sponsored by Gamma Phi

photos by Bill Fa u lkn e r

>  •v.J
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Happy is the home...
by BETSY SUSMAN 
Poly Royal Co-editor

*Poly Canyon, usually a 
havrn of nature's wonders for 
harrird siudfnii, erupts dur
ing Poly Royal into an 
architect's paradise known at 
Design Village.

The Design Village con
ference was initialed three 
years ago by architecture 
students under the Auspices

of the School qf Architecture 
and Environmental Design. 
The idea of the conference 
was to invite students frtmi 
other schools of art and 
architecture to design tem
porary structures, bring them 
to Poly Royal and live in 
them;

According to Vince Petitp, 
a Design-Village Committee 
member, last year's con
ference collected about SO

structures from other schools 
and 8 to 10 from Cal Poly. 
Pet i to says he expects more 
structures this year, as the 
event is growing in populari
ty. About 100 invitations 
were sent this year to schools 
on the West Coast, as well as 
in Arirona.

The site for the temporary 
community is Poly Canyon, 
located in the north-east cor
ner of campus. T he fifteen-

‘ LdBi•* sW

All pho toa arc o f laat year’s Design 
V illage. T h e  geodesic dom e in  the  u p p er 
left h an d  co m er is a p e rm an en t s tru c 
tu re  in  Poly  C a n y o n ., T h e  tent, 
too thpaste  tube and  sunshade were en 
tries in  D esign V illage 1976. Photo*, a re 
courtesy of the School o f A rchitecture 
an d  E nvironm ental Design.

i:1

d o o rb u .ld ^ lX J IlX
Polyarchies, whe»«udma 
design and construct full 
*  ale, experimental imir. 
lures. The canyon also j, 
uwd by joggers, hikenmd 
nature lovers.
. P « i« n  Villa,, » .  

ticipants bring their Z .  
|ures to Poly the Thumb 
b f iw  Poly Royal tobew
i l l ) .  R p r n u ia  iK * . . ____ n .

J wsuymi lo O' (
up. Because they must Ifek 

creations Friday aid

7

t h e i r __
Saturday, partidpaaa 
encouraged to "defin. 
consider iu capability 
resist foul weather." 
structures are 
Sunday.

This year's conference 41 
include a new optionalaw- 
petition in three catgonn 
Camping Structures, Earth, 
quake Relief Structures, a |  
1 rip-The-Light-Fantasdc
Structures.

According to com| 
instructions, a 
structure should be 
ble and light enough k> 
carried by the number oip», 
pie it was designed to sleeps 
able to  resist foul weather; 
feasible for mass product* 
and similiar only in phnd- 
pie (not copied ) lo marl* 
available camping save 
turn.

An earthquake relief sot* 
ture should be compactalb 
and light enough to If 
carried by vehick7helico( 
or people, easy to handle __ 
possible to construct la ■ 

(Continued oa pap 11}

eon

/ sVaVe aera• d # • • * * ' * •  » • • • * ♦ * * * '  '  ^  •*•••••••■

__ „
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d from page 10)

tot a lime as possible. 
Tbnr ttructurn can br 
Itognrd lor any number of 
nplr and should be able to 
■non until adequate 
touting an  be provided 
dttiquikri l,
Gw md materiali ihould 

td (or mass 
induction of the itructurr, 
»bdi ihould be able to en
ter modmtf to strong 
tanhocki, ai well aa foul 
whn and ihould conform 
Khildtiflur guidelines for 
laMftncy relief atruc-

Anythinj t<*t in the Trip- 
wsntaitic atruc- 

category. Judging will

be taped on function and 
aesthetic*.

Trophies will be awarded 
to the first place schools in 
each category, as well aa cer
tificates -to all competing 
schools.

Another first for the con- 
ference will be a speaker. 
Traditionally, the Poly 
Royal Board discourages 
speakers from off campus I 
but this year the board hat 
allowed the Design Village 
Committee to invite Architect 
Nathaniel Owinga. Owing*, 
a founding partner of Skid
more, Owing* and Merrill, a 
prestigious San Francisco 
architecture firm, will speak 
in Poly Canyon at 2 p.m. 
Saturday,

Owing’s philosophy it il
lustrated in his statement:

"I feel that the hope for the 
future lift in going back to 
the roots of m an—where we ' I 
do not depend on systems 
and formulas, but on a cor
pus of myth, fable and 
miracle. We can do this 
through living with the laws 
of nature—not the contrived 
and plastic ones of m an.”

Design Village 
Royal e

is a pop
ular Poly Royal event. Ad
visor Nelson Greene says 
thousands' visit the site. 
Those interested may walk 
the mile to the canyon, but 
Greene says buses will leave 
from the library lawn every 
20 minutes to transport spec
tators to the Village.

I tan Lula Obispo 
llalMFinal. Quantities Limited. Copeland’s Sports Opon: Mon-Sat 0:30-6:30

Thurt. n it* 111 0:00 
Sunday 12:00-6:00

OLY ROYAL SALE
I SUPER SALE QOINQ ON RIGHT NOWI

Sp#cie/ Creep

MB'S TENNIS SHINTS

40% QFF
j j tf

Specie/ Creep

WOMEN'S TENNIS SHIRTS

40% OFF

Specie/ Creep

WARM-UP SUITS

40% OFF

Specie/ Creep

■WI'S t e n u is  s h o r t s

PO LA R Q U A R D  V E 8 T
. Hand warmer pocket t  Rag. n s  g r  
. Rear kidney astanaloa 34 gg

PO LA R Q U A R D  M U M M Y  BAQ
.4 lb. 2 or. average wt. 
.Rite person e x  
.Tw o-tip  together

RACQUETBALl RACQUETS
a#t toil

X I..........................  39.99 2S.8S
TRINWAY
21000................................ 23.00 1 9 J I
SONNY 1..............................13.00

, IM "“ ‘

§10 l § m  SHOt SA li

ADIDAS STAN SMITH N A IU IT
(Slightly Blemished) TINNI* SHOI

Sites 11*19 only 
Reg 24 95 15.85

SNI DEPARTMENT
SAVE UP TO 30%:

s k is , soots, r a ts .
APPAREL 1  ACCESSORIES

ADIDAS TOURNAMENT
O M  lo />  A W m . ' i  •  S lu , S I
(Discontinued Color)'e Reg. 24.99

15.85

15.85
A N N A S

Canvas High Tap
/ ft.«*Ais4||Siieij 6 S|i| a\ N  HwlnCOOTIrH/#0 OTyif) •

10.85
BROOKS 2 70 *
RUNNING SHOI

Ref. 21.95

9.85
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WELCOMES YOU 
TO POLY ROYAL

Have fun and M l a ohurro n  
A w hit?

Churro: A Mexican doughnut, atralght and vary taaty
Whan?

CAMPUS DONUTS 1* Santa Roaa t t .

r * * * * * * * * * * 5 R S M t J f l ? X t t H ^ * * * * * * * *

Handcrafted 
Wedding Bands 
and Diamond 
Engagement Sets network

(>|imini ( aramomat
A.E.S.

Bonn and Spun

IVtign Villaur 
I n*lnh liapi 
I n  I n  harnt

Spaa ka»—Nathaniel Owlngt 
Hhaknpeare eahlbit 
Dairy Filling ft 
thawing innieti 
Dran'i Milking (Inmrat 
4 Wheel Drive Pull.

Poly Prngiuni 
Prm|ift live Firm 
Teachert

Buy.Ir Mona rota 
Puppet Theatre 
"Talk to thr Animalt

i n n  Handball Dmw 
Minoru al EahiUt 
(ionreri Band. Diaialand 
I'nlv Jau Band 

Mapm I  Mlnon 
Collaglaw Qtanet 

Symphonic Band 
Diair land Band 
Men'i It W nmrni Clan 

Wnman't Vaiatia 
Collegia* (planet 

Band Alumni Aaaoc 
Par. nation EnaemMe 
Aquaradr (twim thow) 
Path ion Show 
Nona Show
Studam-Paruliy polo gama

sporty
B righ tly  striped bands 
of green, w h ite  and red 
over navy. Kennlngton 
d o e s  I t  a l l  In  
poly/cotton. Sizes S M - (oiling k Earning

WELCOME
Poly Royal Visitors

yfco/e/-
A NEW WORLD OF SHOPPING AT

G O T T S C H A L K ’S
S a n ta \;4  Maria

Saturday 10^ 
Sunday 12-S

Shop Monday 
thru Friday 10-9
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DR. MAXWELL JRA TUMAN

? §  CH,ROPRACTOR
Announces

The Opening Of H it Office,

A t

130-B south h a lc yo n  ro ad

ARROYjp-GRANDE 

Practicing Holistic Health

OFFICE HOU*i»

|Y APPOINTMENT

T E L E P H O N E
489-5556

D ELICA TESSEN
NEW YORK STYLE 

i Regular Specials
l Breakfast — Lunch — Dinner 
*, -«»fee*  end Bage/a

Takeout Beer/WIne
785 HIGUERA PHONE 544-4040

( tub
tu(,nd (Jub 
Upulm 
Km (km Nortay
mm
WOuiinji

MM
Hal
hast Spin 

(M
t a n  tan

lays, t a w  t 
IkrwMSi On 
(dk|Wrl*H 
(aw ln*| Ann 
l-ptsuw IduulMHl 
Nta
(awtan hilm*

taWS.nl™
Vwm
InstasiUukm
w
taw .su l l.ilidsn. r 
tatVmm 
( ta w  Mlnvihip 
tasSiW ™  ta n  
la  Inkroa
ta -S .n l™
t a .
l**Fwi Uliufsl

ta [Sm>
Nlta,
N*r.wm ;
i-n-.ow 'i
* A n ( l
Pjj'tata. Hr,.

EXHIBITS
tlrsl V h.nl <il Muslims 
hr Slt.lr
A* Promo, inn Display 
I ah Display 
tM«play
lm**iUm M*n**rmsni

fh.Harl.im Sll.lr Shan, 
tsjuipmmt ta n s  
Rupprllm* .trmn 
(nmputrrs hasr snmnhin*
(<H everybody 
Ijwraiurr Display 
A* Display 
Nalive (a lii Pima

A Nr,sial(l. |  anil al
filly's fast
Joy lo ihr Wwld
Displas
Display
(imsirtuii.Hi l.p n p  
Ihsplay

tailing Display

DAA Aida k Inin ,

ti.rn.Nnua (imi|H.irr (lame 
Knvir.mmmtal Moniurrin* k 
PoIIiiimhi (imir.il 
(lay It's a lifestyle lint 
toll. Dan. ini 

■Display

Iranian Csilloer
Display
Islam

fhiliprno tolkdarwr

Ih m  In Tank—Alidr ta n s  
4 is heel dose display 
Display
%|uatr Itarur tshihii 
Display
(ir. Ans, A lassn 
Display

film

Ihsplay
ta w in ' Whai Wa rs ( U.nsina 
Ihsplay

Display

BAU. Km III
Air Gnndliinnln*. A lawn
Aa Orels _  .
S. inu r Midi 
OH ('nil 
A«. In*  Kins 
III. IB
IT ' HO N t Alt*.
(iraas Knolls

(ianpum  h i.

hitnrT Ruildin* . 
trha.i A* lid*. Rm 100 
N y  Canyon

HU II*

P.rkm* liH K-ll 
h i tn rr  Bid* 
tth an  A* 
t n« Wrsi. N 1 
In (mm id I 'l l

MtHI
I 'l l . R

RAkf. Rm IM. IM 
M kllt S

im.» .
Main Gym 
M kllt A lawn

CD Complra, W  lawn 
f.rhan A« Rm. i n  
I 'l l . Rm Sl«

In* Iasi. N lassn

Knp. (as.. Rm IH  
Parkin* lo*. I l l  
I 'l l . A 
library
(<anpum h i.  .

(it. Ans. bid*.

hWssrr Rid*

(n*. (as.
OH rm.
Mata Cnm. N

Mata Cym. N 
lassan Hall 
(n*. (aa.

K a u t h m u b

TUXEDO RENTALS!
•  Choose from over 15 elegant styles.

•  All styles include vests at no extra charge.

•  Win a free corsage with your tux.

LET KAUFFMAN’S HELP YOU LOOK 
YOUR BEST FOR ALL YOUR 

FORMAL OCCASIONS!
(806) 926*2411

181 Town Cantor Mall • Santa Maria, California 93454

YOU

ENLARGEMENT s p e c ia l

Prom your 35mm 
or120 Cola Negative

8” X 10”
COLOR PRINT  

$2.25 each 
RINELL COLOR LAB

■mention ad when adering-

il!L«h a . San Luis Obiapd 543-2947
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7 Uric*
The Only 24 Hour Restaurant 
In Downtown San Lula Oblapo

Five Cource Dinners • Breakfast served ’round the clock

Prime Rib of Beef, Yorkshire P u d d in g ......................................... $5.90
Top Sirloin Steak, Cholca Eastern-fed Baaf . . . ;f . . . .5.50
Rack of Lamb, Saga Drasaing & Mint J a lly ......................................... 5.25
Bakad Halibut In Colbart S a u c a ................................................ .....  . 4.95
Vaal Hungarian, Buttarad Egg Noodlaa . . . ^ ..............................4.75
Braiaad Short Riba of Baaf, Jardlnlara . . . " ..............................4.60
Grilled Pork Chops (center cut), apple ring ..........................................4.60
Bakad Virginia Ham, Champagna Sauca................................... .....  . 4.10
Roast Tom Turkey, Oresslng A Cranberry ..............................3.95
Chickan Frlad Staak, Country G ravy......................................................3.75
Baby Baaf Llvar, Onlona aautaad In W l n a ................................... .....  3.60
Vianna Maat Loaf, Eapagnola Sauca * ............................................... 3.30

t  Homamada Soup of tha Day 
t  Fraah Spinach Salad, or Dlnnar Salad 
t  Cholca of Potato 
t  Cholca amongat thraa Vagatablaa 
t  Loaf of Fraah Bakad Braad 
t  Cholca of Bavaraga
t  Fraah Strawbarry Shortcaka or Coconut Crama Pia

r l i r l c i f  f Corner ot Marsh & Morro 
543-9268

W O C D S ID E
G A R D E N
A P A R T M E N T S

. • »rv ;

*

Applications are now being accepted
for the Summer and for next school year.

******

Woodside Gardens was designed and 
is maintained for students interested 
in a quiet place of residence.

Woodside Gardens Is a new concept In student 

living, that we think you'll like.

w c m m E  ^
G A R D E N  

A P A R T M E N T S

200 N. Santa Rosa St. 544-7007

20 U NIQUEo HOPS LOCATED ON 
SAN LUIS OBISPO MISSION PL

N e t w o r k ;
788 Hlguara San Lula Oblapo

A IN
Ait ( in i Club 

Am Chrm Namely

Aim
\NM»
ACM
( i » mi l i «  A m i 
AIAA

All!
Am AArMin« Am 
A i ih i tm  IV „ tn (* ia l

O iiM Dr.rlnyenrni 
( raapa Club 
tduaanam lArpa 
Eaaal Induuiy 
Mai Pm a Pi 
(.nubia ( aanm 
Ibamc la Xat>laary Bd 
Mum Id ad CnMml 
Natural Rrammea

PI MOM
Phikwophy Drpa,
Pb»»«,

Nullity Club 
BOTt.
An Ml Arlene

Am oi Mam.llaa*ll,l,|

DEPARTMENTAL EXHIBITS
Display
tT-ACBB ENVEACBR Dlaplay

Anal, Ik al I aha. (.laaa Blow Inf
Baiman b Rubin
Duplay
Mnh Eng Dlaplay 
Diapla,
I ab IAit|,lay
Ban«ei Apair (M l.
wind lunnrl. rrmaue aonitolleil
vebulea. A C  mgnym. lab diaplaya
Dlaplay
Duplay
Duplam

le a n u n i la Pveiywtiere
(iUiam Field to Eahtn
Dlaplay
Dlaplay
Dlaplay

Panin On The Rlu 
Hianey o f  (h i Poly Muaaa 
( m um iad (npiymeni Through 
Auaaamed yield 
Diaplay
Myth B Arrhe»y|
Hulugraphy I 
Met ban la • I

Undrmanding Namely Pmal B 
Pteaem An beaaik«y Alidea

Aaula Club 
OH Uuh 
tia  Kappa Nu
A.A.M.
I n Beta 
Rudngy Uub 
(rdlrgtair Kf A 
Induainal T a b  Drpi 
Inamuie id Tram I n i  
AACAIA
Am Am lor Mela la 
AM Dept

Math Drpa

Dlaplay 
Dlaplay 
Duplay 
Duplay 
Ara Wield T7

Diaplay
Bridging die Cap 
Drpa Diaplay 
Drpa Dlaplay 
Drpa Duplay 
Drill Duplay

Fllma and game.

Ag Eng 
Alt Cund bldg. 
Rim let 110 pat

OH (bill 
Merh Png 
Caanpum h i 
In i Weal
Air Atrip

(It Ana. Ran IMaai -I ii-glA.n nuin( elRly)
Arab B Idea BM|. 
Rm 101 and all Mi 
MBHt 
I than Ag 
■AM. m . IM. M
(ampua Pmdure Aaea
Or Am. Bai III

MBHt. lawn 
UU, Bma III. M  
Arch B Idra. Bin
m. m
Crandall Cyn 
BAM. R a It

Poultry Dab 
Parking Lae l  l  
BAM. royal Baa 
IN

Irban Ag Bin M  
lag  Ian. Labi 
BAM. R a IN 
Arlenre Baa C-H. 
C-ll. C-l» Oil 
Ethan Ag.
(ng Ian. Ba II
A rm in g  Al 
Ait Conduunai 
Alt O m dnnaai 
Ethan Ag Baa
MB. M l l l l  
MBHI

Alpha Gamma Rho Fraternity’s
WESTERN DANCE

featuring
Monte Mills and his Lucky 

Horseshoe Bsnd

Fri. & S at. A pril 23-24  
9 pm-1 am

Vets M em orial B u ild ing  (Palm  & Grand) 
$3 per person $5 .50  per couple

U d  /  •
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TAKE A Ml 
ATTHE SV61 
SPRINGS!?

BREAK

S K m &

10% AND IT'S SECURED 1 0 %
IntafMt Were*!

NATIONAL MORTGAGE EXCHANGE £ num

y a  as

■ w b t - r - T -------------- —  - ..; '■* , ------- ---- -—----- --------- :-----i i . ..... ■

* «• '
i

1

•

H *§§ ■••'*. v K  

Om Alpha

BOARD ARRROVIO SCRVICKS
Into Booth Ubranr

DmkM hudmi Smart DM Aid. and Into Library Rra 109
•a t d Wrlnaar Info Booth UU lawn
Vifriitn f |ir ,ln| (jmrral Inlo UU Rm IIJ
Cam M - t f l l
i Mwnuy War Kmrrfrnry M t-ttai

I  (knpii CWhuiirr fm rtfm t y M e a n
HnkkOiun tmrrRUM y M d-itll

I  ID

CONCESSIONS
AM h I r a n  Pull hau m b Alntrlp

Mb1 Balloon fab . All rampu. 
Arbiter Bldffamol Grfdrfi Nallvr Plant fab .

1 M -*■ bdwcvfi E wings
1 bar Vanity Rook Tabb MhHI S b a n

1 * 0 * Hauntrd Mourn UU Muatang Lounpr
f a  aw . f a Mrtal An. fa b . W rid inf drop
fa hi. h  1 Po«rt fab . Graphk Am
<n»k« Caaaa
fa* N d  Control Harm Conm t Rrrard fa b . Musk Bid|. Lobby

. «.l Balluun fab . A fC bcb 
l ibrary Lawn 
Graphic Ana

1 FhlfafaPU 
1 m

Antique Photo Booth 
T-Shirt.

1 fafaCM Cotton Planu fa b . •= Erhart Af W b a n

j-

1250 PEACH STREET, SUITE N-1 
SAN LUIS OBISPO. CA. 99401 

(•03)544-1700
^ ___L

» V N b b T N lN lE m T i  
|  hnrest $1S,SSS er Mere. . . .
•  Tee lee’t Ram Te leave

Mia 4 Teener Mere . . . . .
Float# isnd infer motion to:

V S 0 M  

................  1

A OM ftt

CITY

ZIP

tiliph o n i OR

UhTma
MC4U
baflmiCWb
MWmh

K ill Shoot 
G rn n l  CmrfMUN 
TM ilru

AMD
Camp. I d  U  Ml. t  
r«mfnii Product ■ «

CARNIVAL BOOTHS

Arroimtinf Chib 
Lo. M n n  
Rom rk w  
Alpha Hit O m p  
Bowlin* from  
Bkak P
A nkrllrna  A im  
Rally Club
KM
m  — •
Am Wrldinf f a r  
Mai Pa a Pi
Muau H  «4 Control 
ABM
Farm Man Utah 
SAM
AM Program Club

Strike and Win" 
Mulllpirinf Moolah '

fiainf
Imkbr Ownb 
Joys ling f o k  
CMd PtahTam
Dinar Tom 
PoMn fa b .
10  Throar 
Dinar Toaa 
Dunk i n f  Tank 
Rina Toaa

contemporary
casual

furniture

eniovtt

open till 6 p.m.
Sunday April 24,12-4
Monterey St. Sen Lulo Oblepo

Oak Wood Barbeque

10 to 20 oz. Steaks 
Barbeque Chicken 

Seafood Beef Ribs

dinner including
relish tray 
fried potatoes 
garl ic bread

green salad 
ranch beans 
sherbert

Open Friday and Saturday  
at 3 :00  pm  

Enjoy our cockta ils

Come Show .
MOM a DAD

What Ya Learn In Skool 
Schedule of Events

Thurs. 21st Mike & Randy 
Fri. 22nd Clear Lite 
Sat. 23rd Brandywine

SHOW STARTS AT 9 P.M.

2 miles south of hwy. 1 , 543-2690
Foothill Blvd. Sap Luis Oblepo
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STUDENT DININQ ROOM
Open for breakfast, lunoh and 
dinner. Located southwest of 
(he El Corral Bookstora. Stop 
By and an Joy a oomplata meal 
carved cafataria atyla In tha 
aotlva atmoaphara of campua

HOUR8 OF OPERATION FOR POLY ROYAL:

Braakfaat: 7:30 a.m .-9:30 
a.m. Friday: 0:30 a.m .-12 
noon. Saturday and 8unday. 
Lunoh: 10:30 a.m .-1:30 p.m. 

v Friday: 12:00 noon • 2:00 p.m. 
Saturday and 8unday. Dlnnar: 
4:30 p.m. • 7:00 p.ih. Friday 
and Saturday; 0:00 p.m. - 7:00 
p.m. 8unday.'

VISTA QRANDE RESTAURANT
Ralaxad flna dining. Dlnnar 
raaarvatlona racommandad. 
Opan Friday, April 22,11 a.m. 
to 9 p.m ., Saturday and Sun
day, April 23 and 24,0 a.m. to 
•  p.m. Locatad on-campus 
naar tha Grand Avanua en
trance and cloaa to tha real- 
dant halls. Ralax and lat Cal 
Poly students serve you In 
this delightful restaurant with 
a breathtaking view of tha city.

THE SANDWICH PLANT
s,/

Open Friday and Saturday, 
April 22 and 23 from 8 a.m. to 
2 p.m. Locatad aeroae from 
tha north-west corner of tha El 
Corral Bookatore. A truly 
unique food aarvloa experi
ence. 8elect from a wide vari
ety of hot and oold dell sand
wiches, as wall as salads and 
hearty atawa as you dine In an 
outdoor atmoaphara of traaa 

I  and hanging plants.

BURGER BAR Opan Friday, April 22,10 a.m. 
to 12 midnight and Saturday, 
April 23,10 a.m. through 1 
a,m. Sunday,  April 24. will re
open Sunday, 12 noon 
through 11 p.m. Locatad next 
to tha recreation room on tha 
first floor of tha McPhee Uni
versity Union Building. Tha 
Burger Bar offers a variety of 
sandwiches, salads and des
serts. For quick service and 
excellent food, build a burger 
end much, much more.

THE SNACK BAR
Open Friday and Saturday, 
April 22 and 23,8 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Locatad In tha heart of 
eampus across from tha Phys
ical Education Building. Your 
order sets quick hands Into 
motion preparing your maal 
within mlnutaa. You will enjoy 
your food in tha lively dining 
room where breakfast Is serv
ed until 11 a.m. and lunch 
through 8 p.m. Tha widest 
variety of foods on campus.

ICE CREAM PARLOUR THE CELLAR
Open Friday, April 22,11 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. and Saturday, April 
S3,10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Locatad 
In tha McPhee University 
Union Building across from 
tha Burger Bar and recreation 
room. Coma In, and travel 
Back to tha ‘good old days’ of 
tha roaring 20’s. Ice cream 
sundaes, malts, shakes and 
oonas filled with famous Cal 
Poly Ice cream — nostalgi
cally delicious and different.

>1<r Open Friday and Saturday, 
April 22 and 23 from 7:00 a.m. 
to 8:00 p.m. Eaally accessible 
from all lower campus build
ings. A great place for a snack 
or meal. Vending machines 
serve coffee, tea, snacks, soft 
drinks, fresh fruits, hambur
gers and more. A microwave 
oven heats your food in sec
onds.

yearly & quarterly

FEUS

Individual atudenta have different meal 
needs, and aurveys show that students 
like to have a choice of eating atmos
pheres. Three economical meal plans are 
available — the 10,18, or 12 Meal Plans, 
each of which offer unique flexibility of 
food choices, atmospheres and methods 
of payment. Meal Plan Tickets are honor
ed at four eating areas on campus.
FULL DETAIL8 OF OUR MEAL PLANS 
ARE AVAILABLE AT ALL FOOD SER
VICE AREA8.

'*'• V ‘ -

mean good regular meals_____and a good deal more !


